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'EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP-
HIA, . WEDNESDAY. , iWt.arv a Mo.

GRANT RICE SAYS THATJNTER rFORWARD PASS WOUWIbTaI fl

iraijufUJUJUJrnm drUKT WRITERS
PROVE THEY ARE ACCOMPLISHED

IN EVERYTHING BUT WRITING
ROnKKT V.

Hiwrt Editor Kreninr
Philadelphia Sports Writers Association held its

second annual dcfllccated bunquet lust night at tho
Hotel Walton. They nhowed they could do everything but

ritc. There were it lot of guesta of honor and everything
Among the former were .Tnclt Kelly, world'n champion

Ingle sculler; Paul Costcllo, champion double sculler of
the world with Kelly: Wild Will Donovan, manager of
the Phillies; Kdouard Horemnns, champion bllllnrdlst ofEurope; Rugs Haer, champion Philadelphia roolcr of
New York; John 8. Smith, chairman of the New Jcrsev
Boxing Commission ; Ocortte E. Pawling, president of the
Philadelphia Ice Palace; Hugo Bedek, erstwhile man-gc- r

of the Pittsburgh Pirates and present director of
athletics at Penn State; Paul W. Gibbons, president of
the Philadelphia and District Lawn Tennis Association ,

J. Wood Piatt, Phlladalphla golf champion; William M
Richardson, president of the Washington American
League llaseball Club; Dr TSomm W. Davis, chaplain
of the Athletics ; James T. Cortriyou, director of public
afcty; John A. Heyillcr. president of the Xntiono'.

Lomrue, John Chapman, Charles !!. Grafcelnw. ,1. Hnuip
ton Moore. Mayor of Philadelphia; Babe Huth. Captain
T. L. Huston, of the New York Taniees. King W. Lard-nc- r

und Bill Tildcn were there b." proxy. All of the Guests
of honor spoke a few words except those who spoke more
It was a great event. Differing from some other similar
occasions, the contestants and their friends did not
adjourn fo Horn & Hardart'H after the dinner. Tt
wasn't that kind of n steal:.

In spite of the urid atmosphere there was a spirit of
optimism that hung henvily over Ihe assemblage This
Includes Bill Donovan. Mr. Baker and John flhibe. Both
Mr. Baker Hnd Manager Donovan confessed that the
Phillies next snison would t a fightlog ball club. Bugi
Baer said they hud collected the best baseball club that
had represented Philadelphia nn winter since the retire-
ment of Charley Dooln, proving that optim'sm was th
watchword.

WW'
o a bairball club to admit they nre rccllu bc'i.r '

upon maktnp an improvement in thr pcrcantayr
column, there u hnpt. Connie Mack wain't present

Here's to tho Absent Brothers
AMONG those who made u big hit by not epeakiug wa.

Lardncr. Bias's contract didn't fult him, so
he returned it unsigned, but sent message ti'
the sports writeri? ;

Dear Sim:
I've never txen in Philadelphia sober ar.d l'rn

loo old a dog to learn ncv,' trick. So I won't cnrr.c
to your terrible dinner, but here's my speech. Th
advantage of having you read It is that I woti :

have to bother with punctuation.
Mr Toastmaster and stamns eblidrcr. i''

e.astern Penndjlvaula : I realize how yon feel at
to be with you tonight. You feel jnst

I do about it absolutely indifferent. I thought
for awhile that I might partake of your hospi
tality. but I have recently been enjoying a lot o'
outdoor exercise and when mealtime comes I'm
in no mood for banquets.

The last time I was in Philadelphia, I wt
entertained in Mr. Frank Poth's room ut the Wal
ton and had a stroke of paralysis. When I fluctr.
ated on to the train to come back to New York,
there was only one vacant scat left in the smoking
compartment, but before we had gone a mile I hcrt
It all to myself. Most of the other passengers took
their dinner on the train. I left mine on It. My
next visit to your city will be on the occasion o?
the world scries, during President Cox's secona
term.

The world series of 10'JO was played in Brooklyn
and Cleveland. I siy this for the Information of

well-know- n Philadelphia baseball writer, whe,
when I saw him in C'evelnnd. to tc It,

doabt.
I know all of you are rejoicing over tha selec-

tion of William Donovan as manager of the Ph'.U,
but perhaps some of you arc unaware of how he
came to take the position Last fall. Sir. onovan
Yisitcd a famous specialist in New York -- nd said
"Doctor, my nerves are all shot to pieces." Th
doctor, after a careful examination, said: "Wfcar
kind of work have you been doing"'" "Managing
ball cluba." was William's reply. "Well," said
the specialist, ' what you need U a ecmp'e;
change."

The aame treatment was recommended last Sep
ttrobcr to another Pbiladelphlan, William Oleaaon
manager of the Chicago White Box. Speaking (:
Mr, Gleason. whatever else piople say of his l!Uf
champions, everybody must admit that they were
rh greatest throwing ball club in history. Respect
fully, RINO W. LARDNER.

Biggest Bunch Rotable Ever Gathered
dinner last cvtnmg was the fourteenth gnnuai

attempt of the sports writers to get a lot of food at
one tiino. It was s ircessftil from every angle. Thu
viands were p'.entit'il, but not 'as profuse as those who
wished to partnk'. According to Bert Crowhurst, official
atatlsticlan. there wre over 400 souls preient, making
a total consumption of more than 2400 oysters, a hsge
evening :n bivolvedom

Evt-r- branch '. athletic shinty in Pmladelphia hau
more than one representative. Here is n Ikit of the major
port and those at the dinner who represent them In

variou tnpaclties .

JACK BRITTOK WONDER
MAN PUGILISTIC WORLD

Thirty-si- x Years Old and Ring;

Veteran of Eighteen
Welterweight Champion Hax
Had 432 Battle

Rv IOCIS II. JAFFE
MUTTON . really theJACK

. H ...it... n n.:..!. ......
iiiiv.i'b.a
about

l uts, Hie welterweight titleholder Scrons Ahnut
ttntiCK to loom the best vi the world's
welterweight crop With his clean-fU- t

victorv over Ted (Kidi Lewis
New York on Mondav night there
doesn't appear u single .ndlvldual of
pucehlng prowess who thrcttrii"! to sep-

arate. Britten from his dindem
When Bnttnn answered the tinkle of

f.he gong against Ted Kid at Madipon
&nuare Garden the other ciiht wm .

can learned As far as available rec
ords the statistics show a total
of twenty bouts, but Dan Morgan.
Jack's is positive that they
lifive clashed in a score and cintests
"I bnvc all of the matches," says
Morgun, eometimes nlied Dumb Dn:l,
"mi that ought to make official.'

No other boxers met In the
ro often a Bntton und Lewi-- i This
in itself makes a unique record. Brit-to- il

Is the oldest the fistic cham-
pions and Jack hus a record longer
than any mittman active today.

Records show that Britton started
boxing 10O1, but Jack navs that
ntitered the ring the previous year.
Since time titleholder baa com-

piled In 4311 matches to own per-port-

knowledge. slmpla problem In
shows on average of twenty-fou- r

bouts a year for Britton, which
Uolug aomi and then some.

Born In 1HWS, Britton, who is an
hus defending his

"jre! against 'ads xlo, v'.tn Jack

By MAXWELL
Iiibllo tdftr

of

Chr for Mo'.'l-- v r'.zf

mnii-- pjnen.
Joh.-- l Jaffr

MlTltl

Youut Cam
attempted comacackicrliay night

lenr.i

Bajteball Bill Donovan, William Baker, Eddie
Collins, Harry McCormlck. Bill Shctlnllne. .Tlmm llnnTom Shlbe, Harry Davis, John Heydler, Phil Huxzertr
Harold Pike. Kirk.

football Hugo llezdck, James Hogan, Johnny Scott,
Lou Little, Lud Wrny, Leo Conway, Eddie Bcnnis,
Swede Yungstrum and Billy Crowcll.

Lawn Tennis Paul W. Gibbons, A. Hoshins, CarlP.sher, Bob Sensendcrter and Ellis (Jimbel, Jr.
Basketball Bill SehaefTcr, Joe Fogarty, Kid Kelnath

Eddie McNIchol and Bill Dallas.
Trapshootlng Stoncy McLInu, secretory of the Amer-un- n

Trapshooting Association.
Motorcycling and Motor Paced Rldrrs

iiunter and Jack ilodcn.
Ico Hockey .Tuck Huhn, Tom Sliriver, George Orton,

(toorge and Gllmorc.
ice .Skating Henry Muser, Frank Gallagher, George

. Pawling. Jumes Carolln, Charley Mcell.
s Edounrd

. linger, Joe Mayer.
Track and Field Lnwson

Sam Dallas.

Horemans, Cline,

Kobertson.

Harness Al Saunders, secretary Grand Cir-
cuit Association.

Rowlng-Ja-rk Kelly, Paul Costello. H. Penn Burke
.lohn Battling iAionard, Lew Tcndler,

Louis H. Jaffe, Leon Rnlns. Bobby Reynolds. Joe Bloom,
Bobby Ounnis, Herman Taylor, Lippe, Jack Weln-stei- n.

Kramer, Harry (Kid) Brown, Dan

Swimming Charles Durborow, Klstler.
Golfers J. Wood Piatt, Eddie Stiles, Harnev
horccr Eddie Lusk, J. Gallagher. Harry'llnllman.
(.Iris' Field Hockey Jake Gray (Mlrs Anne B.

Tovns?nd was declared Ineligible, in spite of the fact
Lias gins can now on jurier

UTALTKR CH.UL. Doc Wiffmaier. Fer.' Lin J'ciiWcy. Frank Gallafihcr, Arch Head,
'o-;- OoldtmitX, Von Ziekhnrsch, Mark Wilron.Jimmy liamingcr, .Vcnoe Rairltnps, Horn Kauff-.'.(t-

Sid Mercer, Jimmy Oants. ct al. alto ran.
Wild Bill Maltes Prediction

rpHERE were lots of speakers and speeches nt the
banquet, most of which were extern-poraneo-

orations. A few of them, ufter due distilla-
tion, follow.

"I

IJiwrenrc.

Billiard

WILD BILL DONOVAN
HAVE been called the John Drew
udmit it. But seriouslv I interrl

igiiting baseball club. We'll lose n lot of
11 win

we will.

of

a
nnd

a that last will sumH.P i.
to nlarera

watching out for young talent and going to get them.
We want the help of the eporta writers and the fans.
Next October you'll see something different from what
ou have seen for a long time, and when I come beforr
nis gathering year I hope to be able tell vou
vbat I have done, what I going to "

I AM
GEORGE PAWLING

baseball.

I to to
I won

and

star
I'm

next

had arlv
way never a chamDlonshln .Tnok

Kellj did. I remember that old Mike Mnenhr n .

Philadelphia is the greatest the United States,
hut the people here seem only to try to get money so
hey can go to New York nnd spend it Thnt'H whatne trying to prevent. We want Philadelphia on the

:cap and we are going put her there. Our project
'be Ice Palace is give Philadelphia a Madfeoh Square
Garden plus. Our motto is: 'Philadelphia First.' and
we mean to put that in every branch of athletics
ve can. We HUirted with n handicap, but we are going

3 overcome- and try to make the Ice Palace worthy of
Philadelphia. We wont skating and track ath-
letics to be the best in tho world and we think we
an accomplish that. We want Pennsylvania and every

other institution in Philadelphia to feel the Ice
Palace Is their home, and we and are trying to
help the school and school children. If wc accimpllsh
r.csc a.ms we will feel that our work I1B3 been well ?one."

JACK KELLY
'VyHKN 1 started rowing twelve ago the Dlait mond Sculls goal. tho dream of

ny life to be entered in that, so yoj imagine how I
felt when my entry wa refused, but when I heard later
that Burtsford, the v. inner, was going into the Olympics
I decided to enter. You know the result. 'Let ma meet
Bcresford in the finals, ws my prayer and it was
answered. I haven't much to say, except that
'0 thonl: the sports writers for what they have done for
135. I beliove sports n great thing for everybody,
because teaches them do the proper thing in victory
nnd defeat, and helps every mau to do his work life
far better than otherwise would have done it "

"I
COLLINS

FEEL very much another famous speaker
did once when said. 'Well, shall

let them enjoy themselves a while longer?' But,
seriously. I am be able Htand here and say
it few words to you becaus.' of the recent trouble that
some of the members the White Sox have gotten Into.
Ir particularly pleasing to me that the aports writers
of Philadelphia el that thev want me speak after"jce
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J'rljh-America- n,

Frenzied Finance ut

the Art of Fisticuffs

rta , I enn't get it ut Nai.i
a boxer to his manager, as tat .Iot
goes. ' how in the world can vnu cut
me S." per cent when I m getting
only 17Vj per cent''"
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m age, a ring veteran of eighteen (n their cradlev
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Yale Wins In Closing Seconds
.Neir IflTrn, Cunn.. Kej 0 Tata defeat.
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CONFER TONIGHT

Deals for Players May
Made at Eastern

League Meeting

CM'II --.TANlHN'd
w. i. r.c m. i. v.r
7 3 t7H a- I l
1 --' 7Tft riilleiln . S II .3.1.1

t ,00 ri1tollte 5 .352
OASti: ftlll TtlMtlHT

I'hlliulclph'.i nt Camden.

Tile Camden Skeeter will have n fine
chance to tah- - tirt place in the EatUern
League ba3kethnll standings fur u while
again thin evening, when thei entertain
Zl "V," i. r: ' m 'Z ""V "rl f (UIJII M t lilt' U tltl HI' "li - -

In the weekly 'uk( lut-ii- .

not running n snumthlv
The "Pirated such lor nil
but to; The so yielded luxu- -

irive the Skeeters a buttle nnd possibly
duplicute their reivnt trip ncross the
river, which eoht Camden the first half
pennant.

Before the noted nge celebrities ilis- -

lay their prowess the magnates of the
cheffer circuit will hold their regular

monthly meeting when numerous sub
jects of importance will be disputed,
chieflv the fact that or. and lifter next
Tuesday no new plavcrs be regis.
tcred or ployed during the remainder of
the Reason.

Ad several nt the team that h.ivi oe
Sires on Uie pennant are in sore nccu
of material it is iiiiniircii tnut mere
will' be a swapping of pln.vers in see-r- l

minrters. This is nothinc new. It
has been rumored before, but wliinj
the time came fur swapping tile origin-ator- s

of the rumors have generally had
"cold Tonight is said to be dif-

ferent nnd that several deals of prime
importance will go through, one of
wnicli will involve a ioliu iunm

Gernw Tied for
Those Germs from up In the Miburbs

are once more tied tor lirht place, iney
entertained the home populace lust eve- -

nlng up In Auditorium llnll timl nt the
finish were ahcud of Ihe Beading Bears
by the scori of 2."-l.- The nnme clubs
met at Beading on Saturday und the
Brains tried to not only make the
larger number of points, mit to gain
the honors in a tree for all. TUey lost
out both was

When thev atr.e here lust evening
the results of 'lint combat were ap-

parent Fronkie Boyle was missing.
George Morn was in bad shape ana

Hlecli wnd jui--i in me giimc
They were n' so frivolous as tney
were on H.iti.ntay. aim wnne uie toriv
minute? det'-lori- a real defensive
combat, the ontest was marked with-

out any avialtits.
The home a!'T.t btnrlcd out to sev.

up the contest und immediately secured
a nnd at the mil of the first half
were dhead by lrt-f- l. the feature of thr
first twenty rninuteM being the fact that
the visitors did not make a field goal.
As Gcrmnnton blanked Bending iron,
kn filfl Ir. the Inst half of .Saturday s

game, it meant forty minutes in which I

the Bears were unable to score on thej
'locals

BRITTON MUST EXPLAIN

Summoned by Boxing Commission,
for Walloping Lewis' Second j

Ne York, l"eb. Button
.. ..i.f Iwiiinif champion, touuj

wn oruered to appear before tho stutt
boxing ominis-iio- on Friday to explain
a bruuh of listu- etiquette he committed
Monda in his with Ted "Kid
Lewis After protesting ure .

by Lewis, of a rubber tootn proiecuir,
Britton beenme involved in an im
promphi bout with 7.elig Goodninn, one
of the Englishman's Hrition j

lodav said lie vus sorry mm "
.icltfd at the time The second, the
itferce nnd judges of the bout also Y ie (

l;een requested to appeal

Mme. Lenfllen May
..... r... i. I, 3,,nnn IjOr.lflOn.ira. i' n.-- - - . ..--

,

'l'imi'oi tlio wor i n win
oritriblir to tt.e t'ulted StMea

7h. fold tha Aaaoelated to- -
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TONITE 3 Star Bouts li
in Conjunction Vlth IIAnjjV I.AJ.CI the

I.KO WHAJtTON vs. Cl'lAlll.Ii: HAYKS
of r)HthHrk of NntitliHiirk

Vi Jurk l)r..lll'Hi; .. O'DONVKI.
SnulhMiirli Tlio nulitliiL-- Irmtiinan

wiNi.ri'
Johnny Buck va. Stove Morris

W fhlU riOMlltwarli

TURNIP FIELDS FOR 149 YEARS
WILL SOON BE GOLF COURSE

John Gill's Farm Near Haddonfield Provides Great Layout for
A'eii Tavistock Country Club Is Offshoot of Haddon C. C.

By SANDY
iITIIhN ,lohn flill sowed the first fcr- -'

' tilizer on the fields of hid farm down
in Jersey back in 17-1- he probably had
little idea that his efforts would nome
day break into print. ' "

But they're due for a lot of thnt if
officials of the Tavlstoek founti-- Club title

..re ...rrevt in forecasting that the golf WorVr'1?, SlBS.t!SfflYatCt,h.,l,SK
ciurse r.ow being laid out on John Pill's ?"" ', vf rJCiv."1rwhn . "' 'n h"
i.riirinnl fnrr., lnnrl n.111 ...V .,.!, k Mcollatld. ha r.f...j . "9!F. L1UD. In

best in the country.
John Gill and descendants arc re-

sponsible for the turf. The farm, which
lZ Haddonfield, X. J., has

Phils ore as years.
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been

riant turnip patches nnd things is now
yielding just nt luxuriant turf for tb"
new g.df course. Tavistock Is the name
of the new club because that was always
the name of the farm.

Carters Seed Co. is In charge of seed-
ing the course and got away to a run-
ning start through the fact of the culti-
vation of the land for nearly two cen-

turies as a truck farm.
Wnter, Water. Et.

I The terrain is rolling, with plenty of
room and abrupt breaks in the land-- ,
senpe to make one of the most interest-- i
ing and sportiest courses In the local

i district. A lake will be used to advan-
tage nnd there's plenty of jyater.

Frank James has been working on the
construction of the course nnd all ac-

counts are that he has done one of his
best jobs, which is saying plenty.

All the seeding hns been done and
many of the holes will be playable in the
spring. The course will not be lj

opened to the maddened and eager
throng before October. howcver( for
regular play unless particularly propi-
tious weather prevails in the meantime.

Tavistock Ib n brnnch of the Haddon
Country Club. Haddon will remain ns
such There Is nothing very Intricate
about Its linkB nnd many members of
the new club joined In order to play a

' sportier course. Those sticking to Had-
don on tho other hand, prefer ita course

' to a new one. The situation is np-- I
parent ly very similar to that which
brought forth Cedarbrook from Ktrnton.

All reports of TavistocK at nana are
most enthusiastic over Its prospects.

irrrn Valley. TavlatocU and MnwoM ar
c uos In the. local dlatrict tthteh wilt

Moon forth thle saaon Allare aald to I
i.j' to "Join up" with the Philadelphia

which. In a couple of yenra, houid
hn f. n ninnbrhlp of at loaal flftv ctubi,

Mr. .J. V. Porotliy Campbell Ilnnl tlrurrat.wt tin vTrateat match htwe- - wnmn
Minn Aleu Htirllnic meet Misa Cecil Laltch.
mi'.i m nt Ui p.aytd In tho tens In which

Allen Swede Lost

to Princeton Team

lruucUin, Feb. 0. Another blow
to I'rineetnn'ri hopes of presenting
a strong indoor track team this win-

ter was sustained when it was
that Allen Swede, of Nor-- ''

. . J'n.. the great dlstanep run-ne- i
probably will not be able lo

i.i t'i'u again this season.
The bus of Swede, added to that

of Massey, star hurdler, who was
put out of competition by an attack
of appendicitis, nnd the injury to
Bill Stcwnson has seriously crip-
pled the Tiger track team. Swedu
is suffering from sciatic rheumatism
und baa been unable to work out
on the board track this winter.

THE
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Ir may be o picture

of your3olf or a friend,
or a celebration in
which you took part. If
it- has appeared in any
Hdition of THE PUB-U- C
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EVENING PUBLIC
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Ledger Photo
Service

Independence Square
Philadelphia
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Mat Meet at Baltimore
nnltlmnrre. Keb 0. ThB annuil wrcat.inrchamplonahliip of tho South Atlanticelation of the A. A U. will ( heM rnMarch Srt at the Ilaltlmnre Athletic Clun

CHANCE FOR DEMPSEY
TOPULLAJEFFRIEsi

Big Jim Took on Tom Sharkey and Jim Corbett in Same
Year Jack Can Duplicate Feat With Willard

and Carpentier

By GKANTLAND KICK
"A'ofii'iio hrouaht ta the houta

lint the. oarb of ruddy and (dn;
Baited for pleasure or wear,

Befitting a roelng man.

"Nothing I brought to the i'bi
fluf Me traveler's cloak I wore,

And that, tehen I came atcav,
1 mutt nerds drop Of the door,"

From "Songs of Vngabondla."

THB eminent "Babo" says he hopes
collect, gather or atnasa sixty-fiv- e

home runs this Impending season. Well,
you can't arrest a cove for hoping. Not
yet, anyway.

Offside Plays

WII ILK you can't make a silk puree
out of kow'b car. what can the

average bloke do with a silk purse, any.
way?

IN THB Mathematics of Life, an even
break is always Gl per cent.

ANT healthy, clean-livin- g entry owns
controlling-- interest in Existence

Co., Ltd.

A NATION'S wealth," sayn Adam
x Smith, "in measured bv itshftn

plnc.ts." What is a Philadelphia bank
statement against two tallend clubs?

The Donblo Tt
SOMETHING more than twenty yearn

ago blew himself to one
of the greatest double tests In ring his- -

tnry by taking on Tom Hharkey and
Jim Corbett a rushing, rugged type
and a fast, skillful boxer.

Jack Dcmnsey has a chance to re
peat this double test by taking on both
.Teas Willard and Georges Carpentier
in the same year.

On the one side he steps out against
n towering mammoth, who is none too
fast, but who still carries crushing
punishment In his wallop.

On the other hand, he faces n light,
fast, skillful boxer, who can also crock
a jawbone with a punch.

It would be hard to find two types
more different than Willard and Car-
pentier the giant Knnsan and the agile
Frenchman.

The difference In weight alone will
be close to eighty pounds, or almost as
much as Jimmy Wilde weighs.

It will be doubly Interesting to see
which of these two offers Dempseythe
harder battle.

To see whether he will have a knot-
tier evening with the heavy, hard-hittin- g

Willard or the fast, light, hard-
hitting Frenchman.

In both Instances It is well to observe
that he Is meeting; an opponent who
packs quite a blooie which may lead
to trouble. '

Jeff's Assignment

JEFFRIES took on quite a varied
when he hooked up with

Sharkey, Fitrslmmons and Corliett.
Sharkey and Corbett gave him greater

trouble for the reason that Fltz was
then about forty years old and his brit-
tle hands could no longer stand the
pumping.

He whaled the padding out of Jeff for
several rounds, but Jeff's right and left
jaw proved to bo harder than Fltz's
ancient knuckles.

If Dcmpsey ever trtok on Willard.
Carpentier and Wills in n stretch he
would move nnt well beyond Jeff's
hardest test. He would. In fact, move

' out beyond the test that nnv heavv- -

weight had ever tried before.
But it is no cinch that he will silo

by both Wlllnrd and Carpentier and

If he docs It is still lest, a lnt.t, ttl. ,

will ever swap nny gr.y flstle ."
with Wills. tcPa'U

How dear to this heart are the ,ctnt. .
last summer

1

lr7eJ?r'PMn' n '
maV bej bum or I may be still bm.

But give me at leatt St in Me ehade.

"TABi:'
a-- snort

RUTH says liiii ....
iq Hon. tit.Hit.,.. c.. r -'. "'"ug. wvjnt uumii on one iiomc run with iv.bases full than kill eleven deer,hunting Is no contest. Outside ?'vlding meat It Is almost as comMtFtS;

a proposition as shooting a cow

Man O' WarWITH retired we will an
have any soft sure1 to 80 shots to play this .pVlng Si?1

mer. The uprightly privilege of IiS'up five, bucks to win thirty or f&
cents will be denied.

AND this was no light privilege. Ita rniirh enf.... Ir,..... .
M to win thirty cents on Man 0' Vthan It was to Invest $5 with the C '

oi aeirins nanv s.in .. n.. .:-'- '"

horse. oTeraja

ALBERT KING OF THE I1KL.

yacht race, via :

wottheWlbnl"0'1, Cfl,CU WeiB,'t8

miLDEN has gone to England tn df-J- -

fend his tennis title nnd Ray
come tn America to defend his golf tit"It almost looks like u frmn(,.llp rnof the steamship companies, butIt's just as well that both countries .,.
made to reallee that somebody else alhas a bit of stuff In tow.

(CopyrioM. int. All rlokti ttuntA,
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